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~!l ~tltgra.plt. , -----~.~--n_cur __ ~_<l_ucl:t~t-sc_1u_· r_u_ts_._ ............... ___ _ 
----
Expulsion of Russian Jews. 
GOSCHEN TO BE CHANCELLOR OF THE 
EXCHEQUER. 
Ilnrt.iugt o n a pproYE>!'I of t h e A p-
}lOint men t . 
!ddesleigh and Cross offer to Resigns in 
favor of t he Liberal Unionists. 
___ ,. . ._ __ __ 
Go::-cbE>n d e nies C burC'hill's s tn t o· 
rnent i n regard t o Malttd m in-
Ne 1.na. 
' . 
. ·- ·-~· ---~ --- , .. --~- -~ij 
WE beg to t Pnd e r onr. s ince re t h a nks t o our!~num OUR frl endR and .Patrons for tht> extenite<l patronn~o we h l\vu received from•~'ihem(d · g the t year. l!-nrl 
. wuulrl n ·i;pectfully intimate thnt onr pric--s for photAl8 arP oow 80 t.e that lh:y come wnh 
m tho r<'nch of all, and will guarantee satisfaction.to O\·ery Bitter. l 
Cah i n t.>t Phot o~, p P r doz , 8 6 .oo; bulf floz., 83.oo; qurter doz. ~ $1.50. 
Card~. p ..-r doz., S3 :o o ; lmlf doz., S l. 7 5; quarter do~, 81.oo. 
\\° e c11 • ry on~nf t ilt' flne.-.t stocks " J picture frarnes And mouldings in the city. 
:11- Enlnrgem~nt .. to nny si.ze ; «nll nnrl st'f' samples, nod asoerta.ln prlc-eeibt>tore going elsewhere 
iliulce vicws·uf Newfou ndland scenery, of nearly e~cry plnoo 01 iotLvo~&erVoE y. \ 
jnof.Si. \ 
- . i s tra t ion. 
_..,:-; .Dl EHIC.\_~ ~~1.~ nuILDt::R D\'l:'.\G. A. . NEW YEAR'S . GIFT, 
H ALlJ.' AX, x.s .. Ja n . 4. - - . • r • • I 
R rn:: ~ i a e x p e Is fi f t ee n t ho u s a u d J cw i- • - . -:-;'- -=- . - .- . . • • . .--:..--.- . • . • -. - .--. --. -...,--.,--,--:-~-z--:--::-. -=·--=--· - .:--:.-:-. -.~ 
frum KidT. 
j.J.ctU ~duel:ttscu1.ents. 
·Newfo·u n d·land. 
> 
I ,. No. 1, 1 886 . 
. 
Ireland's Island, LaPoile Bay 
L a.1 it ude . . . 47<> 37' 5-l'' N. 
Longit ude . . . 58° t :r 13.' ' W . 
A C'ircular I no s TOWER ""'' n wood KPep<'r·· 
d,\:elllng (10 fe..•t npa'rt. and bearing W .S. \\' . from 
earh other) havo bel'n ert"<'ted on the abowH1n111ud 
IMJ.md. wh .. n> thcf61 will be oxhil1ito-it nightly. on 
and after this datf' , from t1u11sl't to sunri;,e, 
A 5th Ord.,r Holophot a l He vo l\'· 
ing \Yhito Lh~ht, 
It i~oOicinllyannouncecithatGni::chen ·~'S- -. ea,......,=-- ~· >a'.)1~m~u~n~. Tl 
' will b t• made C h a n c.-l lM of t he Exc he- _ , . r .. - .. ~-- (. LJ 
qne r . Hart ington npprcl\" PS of th e ap- .Jke 
,.hewing alternate flnshc!! nnd tot.al eclii-. ilf. 
RTCJ11est brill i1111cy being attuin• .. t at p<'no<ls of I:/ 
-recoot.ls. It illurninatt.'tl tho whole hvrizon to a 
••shrnce of !l} mil~. 
From hiichwnt<'r to baF<C o_r Tower .· ·~~ ft'Ct. 
r 'rom Wst• to cent n> o f Light .... . .. ~, feet. 
J 
pointme nt. The L ibt::' r a l U nioni::. ts p ro - .. .. . . . 
m ise M suppor t i t.. L o rd Tdd1•!:.l1-iglt ----- -
and ir Ric h a r n Cross h a ,·e o ff.-n•d to ~c::>:J:l. "r~:E CI9r"Y"' 
. . . . . . 
r P. ign in fa vorof the L ibe rn l t;n io ni:-;t,-: =!!!'l'!!!!~~!!!!!!!!-i!!=i!!!!m•~!!!!:!'!e'!'l~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
t 1nn to Churc h ill s c harges of m a Ind I '/\. I~ ~ ~n!'chen says t~a.t there is n o fou nn a- x-~ M'AS l~f ]  
m in i,.tration. Sali:-bt1ry is try ing- tn _ ' _ :--=--· -=~-=-- 0 
ovnc<1me th' relucta11c(• o f t hP C11n..;er . I 
va1iv1•s t o m a ke H art i ngt o n Pn·rni• ·r. • 
TI. 1:1ch. the i;n ·at. Ame rican s hiph11 ilu - I . (In aid . of St. Michael's . Orphan&ge:} 
t' r is dying-. I ------ · 
. A ( 1rn1..;T,(,\ S TREE will llfl hPlol in ·'' p •Ir 'k'M llnll. in aid or 8'. Michael"s Orphanage on CAP~: HA CE. 10.dav. th .. L•:\·eniub'>' of J1111e11u· y I Ith. i~t·· 11111.l l a th , unclPr 1ho .tir1d~i-hl'<l patronage or MO!>t 
\\"incl n o r I h ·weRt : \ \"t•a t lwr C' lea r. · '\ I l\l''. l>r 1'11wv.R. @ " Con1 ributio11::. of money or work w ill bti grnto!uJ.ly recch-eJ by fhe Lndieti 
• •
1
• ••f tliL' lla1' ..aa r Tahl1•s · dec28.fp 
th ing ~ i ).!' na llecl. 
J~~:c:~:l~~1~~tcs~J;~~~:g 1 ~D~lU~T.I~~ -~lE ~ t~!THER. 
havt• a rnv Pd 1n Englnnd fro m India. I · 
\\"e ha,·c jlll!t recei\"l~<l per stmr. "Portia." 
. From high water to ba'!O of Yllllt> .. .. i i ~oot 
The hoUSt· .. nJ tower nro pa.int.ell rc<l and whitt-. 
in Rltematc horiw otal ban1 l~. w 11tmuum1 around 
both bui ldings. (Hy orJer,) 
W . .H.. STll:{Ll i\IJ. 
BonrJ of Works Oflice. pro Sccret<ir,. 
41.h Dcccmkr. I ' O. I m.fp · 
~kates ! ~kates !! 
A T REDUv'ED J>RJCES. 
I 
Wood's Hardware. 
dec!H J!):I. \\' att·r St n '<'t 
Papering and C~licoing. 
P .\PP.Rl ~(} A:'.\ DCALICOI:'.\<; 00" 1-: A.T RE ·\ · l'Onnblo tNms.-apply to " X"' C'ol1111 i;.1 
__ o_ff_ic_c._h _______ d~.~!l~Ui 
Consignees' Notice. Gt•n(•ral :\fart in J)ill1111 tnk f'~ " '"<' r th1• 
cn rnman<l <1f the Rawul P 1nrlP t' Pi\· j .. j .,n. 
RPn~al. o n th P tr41ns f1 ·r of tli •· D u k <' of· 
o n11au).!ht to tht' Bombay c o mmand. 
:\Ir. Th;JdriPui:: harl t h e honor of ~ll b · 
milting Vt'l'tPrrlar. hv commnnd fn r 
~= 300 SIDES . "ADAMANTINE" so~ . LEATHER, 
Of Very Superior Qu lty. ' 
JEJ C ON:-lIGNEES OF Goon.:::. ex .. R+-s.«ic Lt1t1iM ,·· ~ from l~ton, ~lass . . U.S .. \ .. will plun-<' 1·11y 
l reiJ:h t imm c<lintcly, nml t.al< t- p rompt. Jclivm·y 
of their Goods !ron1 the whnrr of 
H Pr ~I ajf.i- t y ·~ i n::pPc t.io n . h i pn~t rn it 
<1f P·~pe L eo XlII., pain ted ra~ L wi11t1•r 
in R ome. 
. 
ir .rOTICt::.- We ht-g to Inform the Pnblio thatw~ h " v0 tbe ~right, in thia ~ony-. 
\ll the mltl of lht• brnn<I .. A1liL·n11'ltinu"' in c innection with Solo Uiath··r. \Ve haTe compli..d with all 
re~olntt011s dt>mn11•lcd by law (see Ro•r ll G·n:etfe. 21 .. t Doo .. I pt, and all deiUttrs in Leather art' 
caut10111:d not to infringe on our right.i in tho said brood or trade mark The ComtP · and Com te. s e cl" Pa.ris 
a rrh'.rd at Ra~l.t>y H al l o n Monday 
p ,·enmg, on a v isit t o the l\Ia rquis and Bow r ,· n g B rot h·e rs. Marchion,.~s o f Hertford . T ht< pnrty inrlu~d the E a rl a nd ~unteBsof D en · d~~"=·='r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
heill h : ancl the Due n ' Aomale arri ved 
from\VoodNorto n onTuesday e v e n ing. OD ~iotWY~~ J. ·13JJ.fl'8~ T he cold in R o m e is r t"ported t o be ....... i.-
m o re intense than it has been for vea~ 
but in s pite of this , and a slight· rhe u: 
mu tic attn ck in t he to houlder. 1 h e H1llv 
Fathe r takes h iR daily walks in th·e 
gordf'nt4 o f the Vat ican. H is Holi n1•Rs 
continu('S to bP. b usily occupied with the 
G erman nt9kotiHtio n s . 
I -SALE OF-
Surplus Stock Continues during next t~o weeks, 
~a1id t hol'4e wnnting Dry Good11 Mhould t a k e a d va'.n-
~tage of it uud get r~a lly g ood value for t h e ir m o ney. 
rlec29 
C LIF T , \\'OOD & C . 
---------------------------
Port, Sherry-& Other Wines.· 
On Sale by t he Subscriber s , 
Choice Old Port Wine 
Choice Old Sherry Wine 
ChoiciJ Amontillado Wine 
Ginger Wine Zo:::done, &o, &:., :Burdandy 
(' Zoedone, Splrkling Zeodone. 
S\ -uterne, Chlbles&~ther French Wines. 
60 Casss Spar k.ling 
Champagne and Moselle 
(Rl-.:LIA BLF. BRA~D. } 
60 c ase a11~ct -The Presi<f Pnt of t h e Cath olic Girls' )f utual Aid Socie ty, which h a.A b een es-
tablis he d in the dioceRe of Salforn. un. ~The balance of , he Stock will be SOLD VERY CH EAP; in PEEBLE'S CELEBRATED' WHISXY···OLD 
de r th"' invocation of O u r LA.rty o f G ood fact, Great Bargains wlli be giv en in all Dep a rtmen ts. c• • • csi.-;e~. > CounsPl , by Miss Wt'Jrl Blunde ll. iR 
Lady n e Tra ffo rd. MiRR W t'ld-Blun<fe ll . Martell's Pale Brandy and 
is v irP-prPRiriPnt, Miss Cottam treasu rer t;firT/u: P ublic tolll ple&1e t a k e n o tice lhtlf a ll C ood8 bouoltl a t tltla sal e mu81 • Old J amaica . 
and M iss Fitzsimmo ns secre tary. ' b e p aid t11r on or b t tore ddlrtry. Clr..t•o Goods on app robation. HA y WARD •· CO. 
The Mo n aste ryof S t.· J ose\)h Carroll ~ Q'~WYER 289 "TT'-rATER C::tTREET °" 
B a l t imo re Coun ty, Mary la nd, ' was to~ ~·  • "" ~ • dl'C16,8n" rp.eod 
tally- d e. troyf>d by ffre som A t ime allo. dec l5.fp. 
Anewchu reh, th f>nin cou~e of e~c· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
w as a lso pb rtially cfe~troyed. 'I'he ~f"'U ,"t "' ¥ ,"t ~ ttv1"~J~ o/Rt.Y N¥1'..S 
m onaRtPry is n o w r ebuil t a n d the Pai;. n 4\.«.A.-4\. ~NA-"-4' ,._. "" ~,y A- u .. 
R ion i~t Fathers in c h a rge ' are i-ol ic it.ing 
donat i<1n s t o comple te t h e c hurc h . 
A. mee ting of B ishnps w as h Pld at 
Archbishop'~ BouRe, W estm inRte r. lal'lt 
wet-k : and w nR. atten rfed by n f>arly nil 
ll~e h1erarc1Jr w 11h t h e ex<'Ppt inn o f the 
Bishop~ o~ B1rmin~ham a nd P ly m outh . 
f'h e pr1!1c1pal uuRtnPSR con s idne cl wa~ 
an relation to the nomina tio n o f a RU C· 
2~7 Gower Street, foot Theatre Hill, St: John's, Nfi.d. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
An<l evcr y d escription of Marble \ Vork 
in th<' n<'west nod most Art\iltir Del'ligns, ·executed with 
nea1 nesa nnd dCt!pntch . 
\ 
I 
f 
F OR S ALE 
h ub bvi.be •, 
-THE-
Childrens' Missal & Hymnal; 
A ll.\.:'\"UAL Ot' 
PRAYERS & HYMNS 
F or 11se utthe Chi)dren~' l\In.s~. 
Compi:91 and arrang"('<l by lho Very Reverend 
-M. A. FITZOERALr. 
~v- cesl-lor to the see of Hexham and New· ~lntt>nding purch~,.- will find it to their a~h-antagc to call nnd c ' B ~ ~-.;;:=- -~ ~. - - unmme our collection oofore vurcha.Ong elsewhere. ·a r rett yr n e castle. ~- ...,.._ nr&lid Stock nnd Workmaruship unsurpasaed. Prices extremely ' • 
10\T" to suit the times. Design.'< sent hy mail or othorwi:«l, on applica~ioo. A call solicited. - dec31 ,f p • 
------------------------------~ 
I 
~ocetl antl oth~ ~tent$.· 
The ba okin K fl eet will be considera~ly 
io c reaset.l d.\.i r iug thA com ing y e a r. . 
Hay is quo t e d a t from e ighty cents to 
a d o lla r a cw~. Oats a re worth fifty 
cents a. bushel. 
\Ve o.r a rlailv receivipg orners for 
Chri~tmas N umbe r s of/' the COLONIST 
w h ic h we ca nnot s upµiy. 
'\fr P at.r ick D e v ine . o f the Harb o r 
Gracti R11 man Cath o lic Academy, is 
'P~ncting a few days in town. 
. 
T he hi~he$t point attaioPd by the 
thnmome te r d urin1t t he last twe n t y. 
four hours was -17 ; t he lowest 21. 
S"m e o f the pcn ns in the n eigh b or· 
hoorl aro nnt a f ... .ind c h ilti r en should 
lie p reven ted frnm J.rn ing on t he m . 
T ho boot an<l s h oe factor y has· b een 
i: lo-.ecl d own for the last t wo week s. It 
w ill resume work about Saturday n e x t. 
The n e w parapet on tne south-s ide of 
lhe l .on g B r idgt:i is a pproaching co m · 
plt·tio nundn the super vis io n o f M r. 
R1c harJ ~ulluwney. 
The regular m o.nhly mPetiag of the 
.... t . J o hn's Typo~rnphical U nion . t a\rns 
place at $ o"cloc k , to-o ig h t . A full at· 
Ltmducu is respectfu lly r eq uested. 
Th r stPamc>r I!ercule., . Capt. Chris~ 
pher. w ill lea\'t! to· n ight fo r Con cep t io. 
Bav w ilh frt-ight. She w i ll call at B 
R.,b.- r1 -:. P ort·<le-G rave, Span ia r ds Ba.y 
.rnd B rigus. 
The sale o~ t.i cke~ t o the paTtic ipaI_lts 
in t he lat~ billtard atch a t Mech a n ic s 
Hall. for the g ran b$\.n q 11ei to take 
pluce to-m()rrow n ight, w ill c lose at 11 
·>clock t o·n ig-h t. 
---1• 
Snow.bir1fa we re ve ry ple ntiful in the 
nt- i~hborhood o n S unday lo.st they we re 
-. ... en in t h ou!:anrls. O ld w eathe r seers 
~av thnt thP p rei;cnce o f these birda 
au"gu rs a co ld w inter. 
Thr<>P. · young- ladit-s t ook the whi te 
H it at L it t !Pdale Con ve n t to-day. They 
were ~l i~~ Dooley, dauJ.{hte r of D e nis 
Doolcv, E.:q . Mi~s Mulca b Py, daughte r 
,f Oaµ_tain Mulcahey .. n.n <i Miss Farrwl, 
daug h te r -of :M. Farre ll, Esq. · 
The m e n who w<>re w o rking on the 
ne w l ino~ o f roadi; construc ted d u ring . 
• h a.ipnRt a u t u m n h a ve been p romised 
1 h~ b a la n ce of 1 h e ir pav o n Sa t urnay 
ne x t. The a ve rage balance for each 
m a n is · a bo u t s ix t l'cn dolla rs. . 
A m o n gst .T e r m Nova's b est patriots 
m ay be n a m ed S. H. Parsons, Esq .• for 
he h as nono as muc h. i f n o t mort\ t h an 
~ny othe r living m nn . b muking New-
fou n d land re!'lp~·ctt'd nbroaci, by p o rtray· 
i nfl h t' r t'Ct'n e ry in the m ost artis tic and 
bt.. \' . ~ ..;h ing nia n n e r. 
A billia r d t ourna m ent is heing- ar-
rnnJ.{t'd betwf'pn t he m embers o f th& 
Totn l Absti 11PnC'f' S1lCiAty !ind the m em-
bers of the Acad e m ia., t o be played in 
ihe A carfcmia room s , ~ome night n ext 
w et>k . As there nre go11ci p lt\yers in 
I.Jot h sociNii>s. a rre tty sha r p contest 
111ay be a nt.icipal.t>• . ___ ,.. ___ _ 
Subur ban socin bl t>s a r e a ll t h e r a g e ' 
j ust' n n w. Mr5 S m it h 's rooms, o n the 
Long Pond Roan, ha ve been t'nga g ed 
nearly pvery nhcht s ince the comme n ce-
nw n t o f t hA Xmas Eleasnn . The final 
par ty o f t h e SPa!'lon announce d for 
twf' lfth ni~ht is e xpected t o be the m ost 
brill ian t of t h e se r ies. ..,._/ 
That n otoriou s \vaif, R ichard McGhee, 
is a h omf>lt>ss \·agra.nt wi t h n o s h el ter 
to cove r h im. H A is pe r fectly ha.rmlt» s . 
bei ng but a h a lf id io t at b e t, and 
s houltl be placed in the P oor H ou se. If 
somethin~ be n ot d on a fo r tho poor 
creature h e will be fouud frozen to 
death, in a ball d oor , som e m orning. It is p r <fpoAed to Cf'le brate thf\ th re P. 
hundn·rlth a nni'veraary o f t he deaLh of 
:\lary QuPe n o f Scots-on Februa ry 8. J!~~~ MclNTYRE. On.ions. l 5 7-hv n. processio n w h ich is to march C":?J-ltl'rnt'mlit>r the IVlrl~'-287 Gowt>r RtrP<'t. 
fN1m F11t~ringav. th e FCen e n f h er ~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-------~ ~-~ sugar. SUPREUE COURT- VACATION SITTING. 
execution , to Pi>1e rbor nu g h Cat h Prl r a T. 
w hne her r i>mainR wcr A cie poRi te d unti l v 
thPy were r em o v e d bv J a m es I to W P.st- \ 
mins_te r Abbey. The prncesl'ion is t n 
con!'1f't of repre~entations of the Q uf'en 
T O OU H. i'' IU E~DS AN U l'ATUON S \V K WI:iH A 
Happ ~ · c . :r~f$1/ ..... : _ a 
• h e rsPlf, o f h t' r fr ienrls a nd fof>s a nd of 
th .. ti mes in AVb ich s h e lived. ' XewfOUf!<lla nd Fur nit ure and Moulding Co., 
1: 
J'UST RECEI VED, 
(f.. 
0
1 0 .C
1 
aLs
1
es
1 
t 
8
0 NI 0 NS, ~ 1 0 Ur s . g l rown SUGAR, 
· ( (cheap) 
Dr W ar.nuitoo Cane Sugar nnd' rree !rom beet. 
On T hur8rlay a Requiem w as celf'· C H &, C E ARCHIBALD dec-'H 
b ra ted in the c h a pe l of a ho u sP built at uov~O • • • • • ------
T. & M. WINTER. 
!~~ ~'r"thirRi~;~~~=~~!.xp~~~enr~~= \! J j CHRIST111s FLOWERS1ro-m VILLA N.OYA B'A·YA~uRsJ.t f.N""ceBtvEeEdRat DthEePOT 
r ,,.Jntiona o f t hoi-e wbn pe r ish t>d in t h e • NOTICE. / MA AJ 
firP t here fi v~ year~ RflO w P.r A prP~ent . ALL P ARTI1!:'4indebtedtnthe R-dnteot F. w., CONSERVATORY: ' ntresh supplyot ' 
anti tbe s in.fling coutn flcarcely bi> h e nrn F l .W-1-1 r att requeet.ed to ml\ke lmmedl· . 
for. the sohbinJ;t o{ tllA bnAft. The Re- nto payment at the oftloe or the Ousineee, , PA RTTES wahing tcJ havnioe Bouquets Ol' Pot. 8. & l P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT t 
quiem w as Cf>le bta t e tl by the wis h o f t h e w'~ter St tt"et. and alt letttin1 ra~peoting said Ao.- I or Flowen1 for ohnrclt and home ~tlom 
E m pero r . whe also <firecte •I t hat the t:!:!:r l:hu.iness, must be addrtWell t.o t.he <'A~ 1~,c;i~0t;np:.:~Pl!k :::f th1tt! Xmas Beer, Choice Havana Cigar s 
h ou se, which con tains sple ndid apar t· · C'inera.rla. Variga.ted Verbena. and other wt.oter- · ,: Cigar ett es a nd Tobaccos. 
m ents in its fo urstorey.-, the frt>nt'bein~· ... J .OEH.NPS. RPAETERPEM. bJooming Plante "t Villa Nena ~: 
take n up by the c hapel , should be le t or All orden 1eDt t.o Sor>erlntmdei. Villa Non A.LIO, PJP.E,q. CIGAB--UOLnERS. XMAS CARDS 
a od the revenue d istributed .to the poor. Rt. John's, Srd Dee .• ~.~te F. w. Finlay. ~~ or to Revd. .Ill. P .. Moun, will be •t- d=°~IOAL TOYS, !IU81C1~~' clq 
I p . . 
T nE NFLD. RAI LWAY Co. Ys . TnE Gov. 
ERKM &NT OF N E Wl!'OUND L&N.Q. 
,;t'he Suprem e Court d olive r ed j udg -
m e n t in this case, t o-day, in favor of 
t he R a ilway Co rr.pany, upon all points 
~nbmi tted for t h e opinion o f the C o u rt. 
The ir L o rdships d a li vttre d oral judg· 
m ents. n o t having had time , owing to 
the p re!'ls of bus iness d uri ng and s ince 
t h e F nll T P.rm, to r e d uc e t h e ir judg· 
m e nts to writing. T h if1, h owever , will 
be d o n e in a fe w days. a n d we will the n 
publish the ir judgme nts in full.~ 
W e unde rs tand that it is t he inten t ion • 
o f t h e d e fe u c.lan ts to appeal from the 
t~e n eo is ion of the S upreme Oo r t t o 
t he Pri'Vy Counc il-tbe Englis h COurtof 
Appeal fro m t h e Oolomal · .Supre m e 
C ourts. Mr. K e nt, Q Q., for the plain-
t iff Rail WRY Cl}ffiJ!.&ny; Ron. A"o~eT 
Q .. n o ral, Mr: McN4~'1', Q.U, M4 llf,1 
E m erson for 4e.fm , · 1 
·. 
'. 
. 
' 
I l 
, l 
. ' 
I ( • I 
in comcTION or T. ~ XEATING. THE :-~~HBIBHOP or . . CASHEL_'AN..P 129---Water· Street:.· 129 :x:· 
, · YouNG~IREL~ND :sooIETY. · •• - ·- ... ' ·r - ~ 
ElGHTEKN ll.ONTRS' BiPRISONME?\T. · . - .-- --we ARR ?>Ow OFFERl~O- ~ Q ~ 
M.r. J ohn J. O'Brien, hon. SecretarY, Qf Blnck FURTRU.DtlNG 
Before Mr. J . .. ..#1·ce Johnson in the the ' 1National Monuments commii'te~ Brown FUR 'I:Rt~rM~N'G • ' \AA&I 41 Y k t t D bl' h . · rl Grey FUR TRBIMir-:G ------ - · Commission Court, Dublin, on Friday, • or · -~ re~ • u m, as r~cPive Lndlt'8' 1\RCTI• ~ O-AITER~ ; · . • 
the following nnportnnt telegram from Mens' AR• TIC OAITER.c; J R • 
December 10th, the second trial of His Grnce the 'Archbishop of Qashel:- Childrcns' AHCTIC GAITERS \ . -ust ece1ved hr the Suhscr1.Ler, 
Theodore Oswald Keatinge, alias the The Palnce Thurles Dec 2 Job lot MUFFS-<:hcnp U 
Re • ' ' ' Ladies' FUR CAPS v Dr. Keatinge, on the charge of ob- Mv DEAR 81R.-I agree fully 'V'\th Ml'ns'FUR CAPS &-AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, W.ATER STREET, 
taining money under false pretence~ you in thinkini;t that it is not at all t< • R -Ll·A R·VE y 
from the Priests' Protection Society. •he orecii t of the Irish NationAli!'t!'I t r> dec29 • n . • >; Prrst.enmer "No"a · cotian." Crom Li\'erpool,I 
., resultedintheconvictionoftheaccused. hnve suffered the names of the Irish --- - --- - - - - 3 0 boxes.and tlalf•chests 1'1"E;~ "rEl.A.S 
At.an early hour the courthouse wa~ :.iatriots whom you name in letter just Therapen+.1·c, ... AssocJ'at1'on. (of the bes t quality :md choicrel brand::i) 
received to b~ 91o_,. Jong in Glru;ne\'in llt 
crowded, nnd during the day great Cemetery withoUt some suitnble momo-
anxiety was manifested on tlie part of •norial over them expressive of Irish-
the public to obtain admission. Thi~ men's reapect for tne lamen~d dearl. S:X.. JOll:N'S Nl·~W~"'OUNDL~ND. 
together with a good deal of goingl in 'l.nd in publlc raclmowledgment of th E> ir 
nod out of people, occasioned so much .;elf -sacrificing devotion to t heir na ti V<.' L3 ~lnrchnnl noad, St . John's, N.F., Juno lltll, ' 6. 
._u__ 
. . 
10 BOXES ORA!S'GES, 110 tin~ COFFEE- ilU.. Pach . 100 t ius COFFE- ·llb each. Also. RAISINS ~d Currnnt~-'.lt'W frurt - !\n<i hy" ~lir:inda- Corn Kcd-in brls and haJf.brls, COrn Beef-ID tm s , I &: 2lb each. . •I l , O 'l' 0 ,_, F t.:t'l-J ·rtlll1' EYS in prime order, 
Suu~ag°", Fancy Biscuits in C\'er.\· ,·ari .. t\'. togcthn with n w r ll-a.,c;orted s tock o f 1 IGARS of tho 
m Ot1t popular .~rnaJs. GREAT U.\RGAl~S nrny be experted during !he neic:t Cortnii;'llt. 
A. P. JORD.A-N intenuptio to th d ' th t land Dn. J. G. BE:"S"ETT, Drnr Sir,-It ill now lWO 
· n e procee mgs, a · · ;,ears and n Liul! since mys.cl! arvl dauglitn wer .. 
the learned judge was obliged in thf' lam well aware, to be eurfl. it has 1 1 1 uIT red r <leoll 
ft t . . d ~ i ·~ f tl 't h ~ '· c~K ry~~rt~~~~ s e MY~D .~e ====~======~-~=~~~==~~-=~~~~-~~~=~======~=== a ernoon o tSSl_le a stringent or e r .. ee~ i-a111 o . iem, as 1 a ... uef'n re- with Cllromc nyspc l>'-LU nnd my driughtA·r hnd 10,,1 r-
to Inspector Hughe.s not to ad- proachfully said ond written of the her s)>eech. smell nnd the u ,;c of both le)!s. fen Tl f 'I ~ ~ 'I ' H 
mit anybody. Durio~ the dny· the Young !1"elanders of ',1, . and of all who which we coulc.I get 110 rvlie f eli;cwhen'. ll aol it te I e1 .. 1ne11 Bii a1 or s 01 
. h. I . l ii l l . not bt:.-en for sorue i;illr frieuds. l !>ho11l<l hll\'l' had • 1111 I e prisoner maintained t e game Silent. .;}· mpat 1:.1e1 Wll. 1 t Om , t 1at t lelr llllS· tho trrutmt>nt long bt;forc 1 did. but 1 f f'(') nuw !'• ' . 
downcast demeanor that he exhibited ..;1on wa.11 a Quixotic orrn-11 dt>ad anrl <it>eply lfratelul to think that for the last t"·o and ' 
all through both trials. Tbe speechei: discreditable · failure; that, however n hn lf ~·eal's we hnYe r ernnint.>tl JX'rfeotl.v well. nod · . I 
of his counsel in his behalf were cha r· µersona lly b rave a ud g iited, their pru· that we should n ot be tfoi\lJ; rig ht u11less we let - ' 
acterized by remarkable power and elo· d eoc~ and judgment as a party were people kno\vby publi,.hini;it. DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, X. F . 
nuence. and elicited high compliments .-adly at fault; that there was no pro· )"ouni faithlull)". J OilN M.\.YNARD. -< 
..,, l'ARts, Frnnl'C, No\' :?2ru l, 1& 6.-1'he C.0111tP · ~· 
not only from the Crown counsel but port ion whatever between the end they De Rurgoine. ill n le:tl'r o f lhP n!Jo,·o darn to Dr Tltis Ins tiLUtion hu.s il(.'<·11 op<•n l.'<1 <'Xpre>-t-ly with 1ht- ,·irw o ' n<'commodntini; F i:,hermcn and Su.ilo!'ll 
also frotr the ju<lge. Mr. Justice J ohn· a imed at a nd the means nt ,the ir dis· J. o. Bennett . !'a\"!': I am f('('ling \\'I'll for rnur · _ ,·biting- :-;L .rr.i. u·~.--
son delivered a very elaborate and ex- nosal to attain it; and that thnpfore a_ppli~nci-B nu.I nl1J !iuppy to g i\'o them my' diti· 
hauetive charge, 'which occupied from the \•cry most which even friendship ,t•nguL<>hed p.-itcNJoge. - . : a~uarter before four o'clock until six. r_ou ld n'asonauly~:vouchs·ife to them A Indy atCnrhonenr. "riys: Dr . .Bc-n n ctt s apph-
. ., ~ . nncos cnrCCI me of Drop,;\', ~ 
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
. aw-AT A REASONABLE PRICE. ) 
T e jury then retirea. They were ab· would bC', not Ill eed !1 monument in Mr. 'I'rokcr. Upn<'r I«le :'tfotc. 11<"nr Ch:111oel. Fay i: : 
sent ha1t-an-hour, and then ·brought in bronze or marble. but simply tho cbnr· Dr. 0cn1wt':-1 Ap('li;,1nres hns cnmpl1•1t·ly cun~ l m,· 
J a verdict of guilty. itable s ilence of posterity. wife of Dr~) ll."Y· S he ( 'l\ll walk ah~.>.IU. nL he r own 
Mr. Justice Johnson, addressing the l y·ield. I think. to no orie in 'my a<l· euso-n Llung ~ h~ Li a.-. !)0 t do n!' fo_r-liftet·n Y<'nr11. 
~Grent cnrt> hns bern takC>n in fitli ni.: up llw Jl ,.1111' 10 t>n-.urP tho"!' who may USl' it, r ecctnPg 
en•r)'Sa•isfoction: nn<l it it- hop<><l th11t rc>stcl1•11h o f t hl' <J11tport.-;, w h.:n \'L"iting "t. J ohn't1, will mnke 
a point o r ,;edng fo r luemselut>S the l\d\'1111111;:t:,; it olT,·n.. 
· · f h } fi h · :\ larly well kOO\\'D m gt, .John!<, now at Harbor prisoner, said : Thomas Keatinge-or m1rat1on o t e men w 10 a re g ting Grnrll M'."li : t llm'bctt<'r nnfl fet>l fully 14 Jl':m< ~One of the Fundnmentnl Rules of the !Tomei,:, t hat it !'h al l he> cont!uc le•l on " :-=o n-Secta ria n and "Te mf)<'rnnce " principle>!. · flec\1. Im 
....... . 
----whatever your real na.me may be-after t~ battles of our coun try; who ban· younger. It ii; now s11me t ime a~o s inre T r:tllen 
two trials, both of which were very pa· suffered , and a re prepared to 1:;uffer nl _your hou.cP. ~7.Y Bank Ro;id. Rt. John 's. I · J St 
tient, and in which everything was don1- ohloquy a nd irnprii-onmE'nt in h f' r cam:e. belie\·~ y~un. will l.e the lenc.lmg remedy ~,·heu Received ~nd on Sale by the S bscriber, 
that could have been possibly done for whose ceaselei-s exertions fo r tho last more Jrno \'ll, 
you-and cer tainly nothing could havf' few years, on purely constitutional \\' ITllN'T Rr..\so~. \\' tT11ot.:T ACTlO~ .>.:-;o WTTuon 
transcended the ability that was shown lines, have enkin<ll•·rl wi thi n t he breast s1·~~c:11 Fo1< Tu1u:E YEARS. 
by the counsel who defended you. of many an Irish-born s lave the spirit P rn:- 11 ·0 . Y:irn10111 h. N<w . 17. 1 QB.-Or. J . 
not only on the first ·t ria l, but on this and aspirations that are thought to be- Gonio n l~·mwll . Halifax.-J\ftn t~o ·l'\'murkuule 
occasion-you have been found o-uilt.y long- bui to th r freP : who have p'reach('rt r ur.t you' 111:ul<' in your trratnH'llt or my :<e>n, I 
b h ,.. wo u ld ht• clo i n~ " ' r •llll{ ""t l o 111akt> it known to y t e jury. .And i n a case of this ex· and propagated t ho ~alutary doctrine i he puhlir. JI,. "'"" contincd to lu:1 hl'd thrrt· 
tra9rdinary cha racter I am bound to say that the land o f Jr.,Jand bt-long8 to tht- yl'ar11 without SpN'<'h or , \ c·tion. Lie enn now 
t~at I don't think I would be properly whole Irish nation for the lrish peoplP. work, hos n good :i.wet itc and re:i.so11 rt'torncd. 
discharging my duty iC I did not say to and not't,o a palt ry am! pampered fow: A~c. lhirt.v yea r:>. .T011" C'AJU.A:o;o. 
h l d h h h fi l'. S. - '.\fr. Cnrl:md i!I 01w o f t he olclC':;L H•ttlcrs. t e gent emen of the jury that I ap;ree an t at e as the rst c laim to the i ~ a J.P. anJ no on e h<'ltn known in thcdibtric t. 
with the 'terdict they have found. The produce of the soil who has laboriou::; ly 
Therapeutic Association, 
HE.-lD A.VD 0.VLY QFFICE J.\' :<.'H O'F'LAJ'\D, 
'- 308 Water Street, 
Saint John's. N ewfoundland. 
case presents many features of a most tilled it .and matl e it fru itfu l. 
extraordinary character, but I don't 'But. at the same t.imo. as one wh(I 
think ~hey could have a rrived at any was in full Aympathy wiLh that earlier 
otber conclusion than that your wholP generation of Irish patriots whoi:w 
life has been one long imposture. I you thfu l cnthusia!'m prompted them. 
don1; want to make your position more more tban a quarter of a centu ry ago. 
humiliatinjl.' than it is at present, and to risk llfo and libe rty in t ho ballowt>d A. Y o c:w; ~[o;-;TAGL'E. ~[ r::orc-... u. ADVISER 
therefore I won 't delay longer on the cause of Irela nd, it is most gratifying 
Bc·lfast Hams and Bacon ~IixPd Pickl(·!'. Cho w-Chow, )fushroom 
Canarlian Butt er and ChePse Catsuµ , l.P(' & Pt'rrins· Sauce ) 
Familv :\less Pnrk: ann Loins C111-rants. H.a ii.:ins, Drii>rl :\µplP~. &c 
Cannirl BC'ef. Brawn, Lunch-tongu<'.&c .-\ lmnnd ).~uts. lla z<' I Xu ts and Walnuts 
\VhitE' anrl Brown Sugar '.1 11f1·tLionan·-a:.-;~11 rtt•d 
Con11l•n11ed ~lilk J a ms - a,.sor"1P<l - tumhlors, tankards, 
Choice Black Teas h11ttt>r·clis l11•s. jug!', tins and crocks 
CoffcP. Chocolatt> and Cocoa Chamµa;.{at> - piu ts ann qua rts 
Bi:.-:cuits-assorLed Port. !She rry. Cln.rc t. Gi nger and othe r 
Brown & Pulson·s Corn Flour \\.i1ws 
Bak.ing Powders, Egg Powderi-, Br ad Br:wdy. \Yhisk _,.. llolland Gin, Old 
8t1cla Jarnn ica. and D ... merara Rum 
Rito. Bari<')\ Tapioca, l\laccaroni. Sago E. & J . Burke's Extra Dublin Stout-
anrl Arrowr9ot ' pints & qnarts 
Allspice. Cinrlamon. Mustarrl , Oink<'r. Bass & c,,·,.. PalP Ale-pints & quarts 
Black and White PPIJJH' r B•·lfast CJingr•r Ale 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds. Citron a nd Ha.;:pbE>rry Syrup, LPmon Syrup and 
Lemon Peel 1 Lime Juico, &c., &.c. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, subject. I cannot abut my eyes to the to me, on reflection, to know a nci feel m-IW!ercnccs. if m '<'<ll·J . gt'·<'n tn any part of fact that you have been in pena l serv i· that even the most damaging defeats En~land or 1\ 111e ri t·a . :-lo"n Scot ia . Her111uda nn<I tude asa. convict-I have the documents o f ooe epoch in a nation's li ft:: have oft en m any parts o f :-=cw foundlnnJ, to r :irt i"cs cured 
before m e1 and I kept them from the been the incentive to v ictory in another, by us. tiE'c+ jury, with all their e ffect, as far as I and that the scantiest seed, sown ma'' · N.D.-Part.ic<1 writiu,.: from Outport~ pl<'n."C en· 
~· ~10 v; a tt>r 81 r.,et . -1.:1 an<l 45 K ini:,f!'I Hoad. 
~--=-=-=-~~-7.-==-::-:-==-----============= 
J close stamp. a.c; our "'l r: lcc Ill r .. c to nil at tlw possibly could, but they are before mE' hap in sorrow, has frequently matured Office. or uy po<.t. Also . .-tate s ize of wa.i~t ancl 
- for {>recisely the- same offence as that mto a harvest of plenty and delight. symptoms. No one el~c can supply you with any 
of which you bav~been convicted now · Thu$. I believe, it has come to pass of our appliances, &c. • 
namely, making false representations'. that Mitchel's da untless chivalry. t:W°RE'membl'r thl' n1ltlre"IS-~O Water ' trrot. 
That was a severe sentence; but still Dutiy's deep, historic research and or- St. John's :"\ewfoundland. decl!4 
. on this extraordinary case I must see ~anizing skill, the ballad poetry of • .. 
my way; as well as 1 possibly can. that Thomas Davis, Dillon1s pithy prose and O ats. Potatoes. Turnips. 
..__. the>sentence I now pronounce shall not Mea~ber's entrancing oratory, to say On Sale hy Clift, " 'ood & Co., 
',be considered too severe. But just for nothmi of the .soul·stirri~g, yet em in - 200 barrels Potn.tof's, 11 .1-: bushPl Oats, 
.Ja moment imagine. It has been stated' ent.ly nrstructi~e le@sons that
7 
were 50 bushels. Turnips. : 
here-and I won't stop to consider whe- weekly poured mto young . mens t:ars The car~ of tho schooner ·. \ nnie u-lt~: from 
.. 
tiler the statement was accurate or in- through the columns of the old Nation, 1Souris p E Islnn•l-. 1IPC1:1 
aocnrate, it ia enough to say that it has thou~ they failed to rouse into nee<lful 1--·-----
beeanated-taat alicensewhich would activity the sluggish forces to wh!ch THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO. (l'td.) 
...._. enalaled the pl'isoner at the bar they were ad~d, •far Jfrom bemg 1 
who-aa l 1believe, and aa the jury have lost on subsPquent generations of Irish- Ha'\"e on hnnd n large stock of 
found by their Yenlict, was not in holy men, have silently but effectively led up CAS T.· /R'ON. WAR' /:. 
orders u all-not in holl. orders at all, to the successes of our ·own: and thus 
for that is $Jie. reau~ of it-to have ful- at last have borne ample and most vat. 
&lied all &he oftlces and duUes of a uable fruit. · -COllf'HISI~~ WlNCR & PATENT WJ~OLA".c;ES, HAW8En 
PIPY..<3, CHOGKS1.t ~liEAVES, PATI::ST 
& STEERl:\G GEAR. 
~ cNqryman, inelu~ing all the In like- manner the tragic J)lcidents 
atf19,end ~ramente which tbera is and deeds of daring so conspicuously 
n.wa ~in coun who doee not con- associated with th~ abortive rising of SCHOOL nESK S (with thl' 'm ost m odern im-
~ moet !iply, was ~n the point of '67, th<>ugb in maey ways to b'e deptor- prove ments} nml U.llllJF..lt' s1-: .. 1 T :,-
being recen~ed by him. Just fancy 'ed, were far from· being barren in last· . either in costiogs or comµlctc<l. • 
bee
whai.a dread. .Cul thing it would have ing or beneficial iesults,· and.the ashes Omnmental C"Mt no<l W n.1u g lit I ron FE:'.\CES-f th 1 h d be suitable for the front of ptiYntc rt'!!idc nres, g rn\'I• 
D I 18 1cense a en granted, of the m en who .chiefly figured in tht' yards or other Pur~· A nuiury of µau('l'11..<1 for 
parents would have found that their memorable scenes of t hat eventful year cast iron CRF.S'ON~ & F1N1AlS to omnment 
children h~ not ~en bapt~zed by n should n ot the refore be a.llqwed to re: tops of buildings. &c. 
c.l~gym~ m .~oly ,ordehl, at?d wives mnin unhonored any longer on Irish ~They i.nv-ite inspeoLiun or their R.!ll<llrtment 
hv1ug wttn their husbands might find earth. ot-))ltt4i'rns. __ ~-·- _ ___ oct.20. tcy 
that. their !Darriage ceremony was I -am g lad, then , to learn that your J M' N j • L V N I'!' H utte~ly m!'&!11Dgl~. I think it hardly committee is about to erect a monu· 1 · • Q • • ~ ' 
poas1ble. to imagine a more dreadfu l ment in Glas nevin Cemetery over • t he ·-
cataa,tl'ophe• mi~bt bave ·happened in remains of Terrab.ce BeHew M'Manus Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent, 
that case to society. I desire, however, John O'Mahony and others and I pray ~.be~ lenie~t as I rossibly C~D j but you to ac~ep~ the .en~losed 'cheque fur BECK'S COVE. 
it is q_wtel,Jam th.at . should fail m my £6 as my subscn ption towards jt.-1 d_~_1_:; __ 
duty if I id not millet a. very severe am, my d~r,. your very faithful ...::::»LACK· c::::1. MI T·H INC. s~ntenco . . The sentence of the court is ser vant, t T. W . CnoR'E, ~ i::::::::::. 
- and havmgregard to the case, it falls A rchbishop bf' Cashel. 
~ho~ perhaps of. th.at which I ought to "- - - - -- TEIE SURSf'RTBER bPgs to a cquaint his m nny 
inJlidt:.-that the prisoner be imprisoned A husband at home is worth two i 0 a friends, n,nd the public l{enerally, that ho has fo'rr'eighteen calendar months and kept d k' b recently opened that FOROE former ly occu-
to hard labour. I don't know the date rin ·mg- ar. " pie<l by the late Mn. Jou!'< KELLY, . ~posite tho 
of,his arrest-I t}11~0,, i' t was the 2nd of Has anybody e ver referred to a prize wharf or ~tessra. w. &: O. R~DRLL, \ uter-&treet, 
. .,. fi ht d · 1 ~ whpre he is prepared to do nl1 kine.ls 'Of BLACK 
November-but the eighteen m onths g as a poun socra · <.;mTl:i WORK, 8,HIP, FARM and ·J OBBING. 
shaUreekon from the day on which he It i~ the "duck of a bonuet ?' that HOllSE•~RQEl.Yt"Q a spf!clnlty .· Sntis fac-
was ~ested. makes a. young girl's head swim. tion gunrnnrce<\.? Prices moderate, to suit the 
Tb . hard tillles. ~A trial solicited from tho m ost e pnson'er, who- heard his sentence J ohn L. Sulliva n is so pu~nacious that fna1idiou 11. 
in silence, w88'tben 'temoved. even an id~a seldom strikes him. CHARLES .XRENCHARD, 
.Aa the er:owds moved out after the Tb d nt· ts I k f 11 · • Th dectl 
.. _.r.: ·ourmnent of tbe court, his wi'fe was e e is are uc y e ows. ey ~------'-------w......:.;.ate;.;_r.S~tree~t:.:., .:::En=ll=t. ~ oey.mg in one of the passages, and can cut a new set; of teetb. every day in ~ . 
a -uuml>er of people gathered round her the year. · .1 •AZ 
fot a ~hileJ The earth Josee a second every cen- , t . . 
• ~-.. ... tury. This sounds like the ,J:imtory of · ' -WISI WOBDS. F rench duels. Unde,dhc patro~'f'e of Lady Des Vreux. 
Peopl~ who :wa?t th~ earth do not ~ry !BAZA AR .iD.aid..~ "CAlXE.11R.AL 0011. 
As •he'lki'Jl of a nav·igator is not re- ~ hav.e it blown 10 their faces ~Y wi ) ,, ~LETIO~FUND," ~·Dt..be held early~ ln Oc· 
quired in a smooth sea, so virtue, inac- m a 9ry tfme. ~ . . / ·· i tQl>eJ', 1 .f CQnklbo~cma, i iMl1 eont; by 
ti"ve in proe""""'rity, reveals itself in ild- A.... :id b hi-..1 4 " i. t b 1.. ne.nd8 in St: o~'sot" theOfn~i;t.e will l>e thnnlC-
-......:,,_. ~ . uross 01 ac Q or sugges~s ~ fully received b'l ant ot &be following ladiee who 
... ons1_.,J births shoufd be announced under the rorm lheoomnuttce : -~e·man •1to does a good turn to a head df new tr}Usic. · 1 Mrt1. lonee pttaident; Mrs. ·A. c ... 'WOOd and Det~bbor t&-da1 will find somebody 1 ' / • Mra. Bouae: .vio&<~i~nta; MnlfGrey, treasurer; 
dofnir a • go0c1 .t\ltn to ~ him next year. Wh~n ~ m~ hl;lYB a porous tplas~, lAd.y.Wbiteway,.ltte. P. Emenioib. MJ:B. a Good· 
Tb!flsan 'ete~l.tw: - w~etber li~ hkes 1t or not, he generaTIY. rldKe, ~A.w~·llaf!.~1." lfra. C . .Pin~t. Un. 1''. 
SOmetiniee tbe- i'eiward for honestv is stacks ·to his bargain. ~. llfrs. o. ~ llr8: J. Gbodtl~gi,. .Mrs. 
, .r • J., S. •Wtnter,· llrs. BorweJl, Mrs. G . .Butolhnge 
far..Jrtltweaft&t..)O ttfe homage tendetf14 A .phrenotogast say~tha1.fulaess un"' M!.. W.lnf.61', Hiea Rolise. . 
~. "'.'fl 6'4:ieBlaD'd tionesty, :rettoo del! th• eyes denotes loguage. So·doa .J,. 1. ' • ' • M c WITHEBS 
often fall to ~ ft. .blackaess of the eye. · • • ' nod2 • • &!cttta'rr. 
.. __ _ 
I r . 
YES, 
\Ye b e::: t o r ct n r11 our pn t ro11 i:< ma uy than k i:< for pa~t 
fo,·oni. nnd . ngain innlo th~111 tu i11~ 1 .. -ct our ,..l•t<·k of PRO V!. lONR ANU 
G ROCER IE~. a ft:w i1 ern" of "hid1 "" \\'ill 1·1111111t>rnt<'. ,·iz .. FLOUH. 
BRE.\ I>, RUl'TF.lt. POllK LOl:\S , Jl)\\· u.;. llEEF, C.\ :\:SEU )!EATS . 
)!<)LASS~. s ucaR. &c. 
IT 
will be found on t:Xa11d11 11 tion . 1li:1t nn r r N·l'nt im portation o f n ew srnson's 
TEAS cannot be ext•l'lll•d fo r dt•lrc io 11,, ib q111r. nnd ar<' " '1u:tl to nny in tho 
umrket. Al!'O. the cclt·hrntl'.! Frr n ,.h ( 'offo, •. whid1 ha,; 0.~·11 htg hl _,. t t•sti-d 
and prw10uncc i by c1L1i11r nL ph yi.id11ns to lw n 111v,,t nutritiutL'I ~,·erni;e. 
IS 
thl're anyonr ran compell' " -ith 1110 i11 our linC' of Ilnr1lwnrl', C:ntler .\', &c .. 
such ns Axe'!, Axc>-hnnd le,;. llntl'l1.-t!', ~aw,., llnnunr r!I. Chii-.eh1. Nail;.-
c11t. \\Toug hl and i.,rah·:iniz•·•l. .Joi11t·N· 1111d Cno1 l'n< Tool!!. in f:crt, e ,·cry-
thi11i.: re. It' ll': Shoe Fc n.tini.,..,.,. l1C' r11 1'. Flu:"t , Awl:i, O rn in & Split Leather , n 
lot of c heap U pJ.>"!'8 for winter wear. 
TRUE 
t~foll trndl' i11 on t.ho w:inc, :illll wi nl.C'r npr>ronrhc4 : we nl'e. therefore. 
p e pnr. Cd to o !Ter nt r hcap rnt<'I<. n ,·nri .. t.'· of SIP•;.:h 11olls--ncc k nnrl hnr k 
s ps. Al!10, r:f1'ew " 'ool Wrnl'"· w ith man~· Ol~1rr nrlicll'fl too num~ous 
to m ootion. all of which wo will st•1l at trll· lo we:tt pr ices, o ur w ot.to 1Jc111g-
CASH SYSTEM Sl\IALL PROF ITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
liO & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
n22 
.. 
S0ME·THINC Worth KNOWINC . . 
WM. FREW, 
S-tree"t,- 191, 
BEGS o nnnouooe that his GRAND ANNUAL SALB of Surplos Stock wiJJ commcocc on .•ron-day, Koennber 18 , \vhen his wholl\ stock, whic h it is well kno'vn consists of Plain, Uselul • Goods, of mei:liwu.quality, personally f\cleoted In.% summl'r, nnd bought On tho very best terms, 
wbfolt Jong.e:cperlenbe and r~dy cash could s~uro. f:irWill be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices -
.. 
Md all gooda ot passing faabion reduced to nearly half-pt:ioc, eons to effect a complete clearance. 
DrWonderful'Barga.i.na 1n Caliooe, Flnnnels, K tirseys. \ 9lnoey&, TweodB, Moleskin, 
0
ShC<'tings and 
Blankets. • 
. l~' Fur.llufI&. Fu:r ~.Fur Capes- in great; variety, ond at man·elloW1ly low prices. Now is.the 
time to buy. ~.Remaining stook of Mens' and .86ya' &lady-made Clothing to be oll'o.red out re-
gardl~ Qf ooel • 
, ·Bnfll IIttlttl -Hcda:- 100 dozien Mees' and Boya' Felt JI~. to be given away durwg the sale 
at little.m~ tlian balf·prioe. 
. l:W'"&rni.oa in, ShirtB and Scarfs : barn.ins in ColJ.ara and Gloves; bargaua in Underolotbing 
~ fD Boots-and '5boee; .Ba.rgnln8 n .Everything r All who want to save money, now is you 
opportunity. · · . 
I • • WILLIA.M FREW, I 
oot80 191, Water.Street. 
\ 
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THE DAILY COLON18T,._ ~ANUA.RY' (, ·~8 ~ . 
. 
.ictcct .ito-riJ. bewildering pain awoke her, and she 
h 'ard the word "Dead!~ Who was 
Un d Sh d · dead? What did they mean? And ano-e r a. a 0 W. • U~er voice, sweet and gentle, said, "Poor 
c~ild l She is only a child." AU this 
Bv THE AUTII<1ft OB' er DORA THORNE." I seemed to pass while she was. in a 
dream-a confused,half-stunped kind of 
. dream. Alison knew nothing of reali-
CHAPTER XXX.-{Contimt~(M tit;s then-she was dead to tht1m: 
A DJSTRACTRD ~Q1JIER ~~ · . She did not kno~ ho~ time wag pass-
How Jong had the immortal lov l a.~t- mg; whether ~he hgbt ln hpr· rpom· ~as 
ed? Very Jittl,e more than a Vf'ar and <>f day or of night; .• '_Yhether the voices 
} /.\ day I She had believerl, in ali bone-.tv. :-;he heard wer11 of this worla or of the 
th t l · nf'"Xt. A llt imAwasoverforher. a tmns \\"OU d ri~e and ~t't, !;t>a!>nns 
chanJ{e. winter Rucceed autumn. i-um- Th..-n an hour came when she seemed 
mer follow spring, yet that the love h"p "ucid;nly to wakH from a long sleep-a 
' Jtad s worn to her would never fail .· and l'>ng, confused, terrible s leep-and sht-
now- , i<aw the moon shining bright and clear 
But she could·not believe it-it could through the window of.bet· room. She 
not be. She sat through the long days sa'v the old nurse fast asleep in her, 
of fever and pain, at the window that ~air, and raising her head, she saw 
ove rlooked the groun(is slnping clown through the open door something lying 
t o the river; going through. in h.w o wn in th..- litLlP bt'd in the next room. 
minu. e ' ·ery scene she had witnt-i;sed She felt strangely weak and ill-s(I 
wit h him- the ir first meeting, the even- wt>ak"'thnt ~vben she tried to raise tht> 
ing when lie had gone to the school- room s wam ~und her, and she fell 
room window, the morning he had met back on the µillow. There she lay. 
Jwr in the National Gallery; she re- trying to think over what she could re· 
membt'red bow he had lt'ft all the mf'mber . If all came to her· by degreef: 
ga~· ties of the London season to be - how that Arthur was sorrty to hear of 
he r trem•ured secret; it was no pleasur1· 
with her; how be had lavished monf'y, to him, no w that he had biddt!n her 
,. presents, j_ewels on her; bow ho hud 1 g-ood. bye and was going to be married. 
h ·ed with her in th\s calm quiet villa. Married! he t ried to utter a faint 
Xot love her? ' Vhy. it was absurd . 
cry as she murmured th·e word. but all H o w mAny proofs o( love could sht> nnt 
bring forwa rd to show ho w untrue it sound <lied away on hn white lips. 
He was to bt-1 marrit-d; sb11 shoulrl, 
w a.<1 ! Tired·of h .. r? how fal~e that was: pnhap~. nevn see him again. Vivid!) 
and, if h' kn ew her secret, he woulu 1 he handsome face came before her: 
-she was quitP i-ure that hP would-
v '' idl.' tht' handst1mP e) es laughed into 
ma rry he r. Anrl a:-; f'he i-at thne ont' 111·r uw11; !-he '""as on the rtv ~r. agai 11, 
mnroii·g. with hn s hi11in).! eyt's fixed 1111 
n nol hti was l··unin).! back ii) the buat , 
Gilts Suitable for th&-Year • 
. ""' ilL NEW AND VE&Y OllBA.P. 
ELECTRO-PLATioc.roBr.BR"S INltlJl'bfD • EIPCtro-plated Stag1s Head Tnllstand wiUt~­horus ; u g~at variety or l nkf.tands; p~ 
Prnit Knh·es: Desert; Knives and Ferb l Bteeui\ 
Boxes; &oner Arm&--very hand.fl()~ :'.Dreedfrl 
Chiue. Fruit Stand91-with ftgoTei ; Hand·~~ 
"nd oth~r Mirrors ; Grnpblcseopelf, lft»lb&l BOJ(el~, 
. r 
25 cases ·cuRRANTS-new fruit, 60 hoxes Canadian O~.ESE1 20 •boxes Royll 
<lecll . BAKING POWDER. 1150 Cl(oice RAMS. . 
, , Paper Racks; Pftrd Reoeiverai; l,"ru.ttlb '~:tit: 
1•ard Cases; Writing Co.blm.t8, with r6TIJ1tltd 
9hutt.c.MJ-ne wf'St deRigna; Stationery StaiJdj...:. 
with 1md \vithbut date; Cah•ndtu'8-li__~aloutf 
"Llk. &c. ; Lndie"' and Gents' Wrltiog, 1JU11k&-fu 
varioUR ~s, Je11thets nnh plushes : .,Glov111 and
1 Aandkf'rohit>f Bo:oce!' : Dre@lling ~'Md Jewc 
i;":a~-in wood, E'&t.Mrr clro.1-Albu~ 
cal)inot and ·prnmenRdE' • ~and-~~· ' 
' The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever .shown in the City, comprising al 
· ~ --the Leadin~ N.ove1ties 'for-____________________ _._ __ 
IH>-0~~0-..-0~
Mlx.-d Wet'd Coatings I rl>eb F.rteze, · 'Diagona ls, 
Ve netians, Renvers, We,..t Broads, 
Marl Cloth~, UlMt erin~~. D.oeAkins, 
Cn>CR1m~r~. Ind.Igo Pilots. . Meltons ". 
Si:x. l".I"b.o-...isan.d ~ ards 
.\U New n l ' +HiOn!\ble GOODS, Dr J!.~RKBD AT PRICES TO Sl>)T THE TI.JJE~ 
., 
OUR RANGE 
sur:tmGs 
E~BRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
~ND IS SIMPLY 
S T ~ RT ·L I N G ! 
CALL .ANf\ 
J EXAMINE OUR 
GRAND 
. D1SPLAY OF 
. OV'RCONI'INGR. 
\ lnroccn. C~odit,., :Plush, &c.: ery 1ely 
litt~ l ~ni:t!'; an elel(llJlt linP 6t ~: • tta 
hand-pnint01l Ph1gu••s-foursi7A'S, framed m plush; 
handsumt" Toilet Sent. wj~l\ Mirrr~, latest i 
Photo Cobinl't nnd Promentld.e Frnme&-jri plu~b, teat.he~ crytltitl-. ~lass, w~. &c:: h~hag 
wicker work Bruike~l>cn"lrttt'nllf'ltn~an~ q_trl~ 
oo '" ith snlin flnd ,,Josh; ehony boudoir 0Qa,~-
11pbol$:tered in plMh ;"Musb"l Albumll: E>rcaes-
~ml, Top-nl'w, and nn ~~ nssqrt~t of 
o>lhcr Oood11. t! -
J. F. Chisnohn. 
·lcc30 ' 
Buliders' S ,lipply Store~ 
, I I•. 
JUST ·RECJ]JI~D, 1• 1,.. 2 51 narrelfJ . ~ 
"Diamond" Brand· ·Plaster., 
~ ' W e f'lnim that this is tbo only Caldined Pl~t.er 
that ";11 allow 20 minutes to U!!O before ~·ting. 
It is select~. from ·• ~1.1re White 0)'.psum." EvO[Y 
b:irrcl or 1111:1 bruud IS tested, and Ill wnrrantod in 
Ol"ury respc,.t. . ' -
\ VJLLIA:'1 CAMPBELf,. 
dcc=.:22:__ ____ ......__....-. ___ .___ ___ A_,g,_c_nt_. 
Christmas ~nn_uars~'Ma­
gaz nes c!CNe\\t Bo~ks. 
lht' rivt'r, thean:-;w1·r eam1• : it w3s.,11l 1 
· "'hile tht' srars sh11n e in th~ watt-r, 7 
nine lin.,.s--from Lo rd Cardvne hi111 ~ ··I( ev,,r you lcav .. me I shall come NEWEST West of Eng1and and Scotch 
I c nRlSTII.\." Nos. · Grophic, lllustr~tod•Loryllou 
N"t'\v;i, Pictorial W orl<I, London Society 
Tnith T1 1t1~trarerl , Youn~ T..nrtiPI! J ourual. tot 
.Jnnunry, ·Ftimily Hcrnldf Lnndor1 J ourna. ~~. "JB 
oC Ens;lnnd, onq o~ho~ for D . ccruoor. • ..._. 
John Leech's Pictures. elel.!1lntly hound. ·n~ 
ria\ 0 1bi'9el.of ilan·~ls, Osnd~tTul.·1 S~k.ee 
Complttc in ho;c. IJnn•ly VQI. 1.'~"'1"'1!M· ~2 ol • 
in box. C'hristi11n TrPa.._Jy, \Toi.,' H!S& .• llorley7 
sel f: 
. •· DEAR ALiso~.- l houl> that von will hac k t.n this sp11t tu rlie," she had ~aicl, 
lliv~ nw n11 truulilt>. · .,v. ·n 1 hir•I! j. ~tntl " lw rem•·mbered he had bi-en angry 
chonK •<l " '. ith my ch~nJ!P of . p• s ir i.,11 •·YPll \tt t lw word~. 
TROWSEJRINGS. 
Very nhoi~ Patt,Prns and Colout·ings. ·• . 
\Ve have heen particularly CAreful in the' selection o( our immellll(' 
Stock, and we are now p_repnred t-0 rocet the requirements 
ot our Patrons and Friends. 
Uni\"cn.al Librnn· . Vol. 4A. Ro11tledgo 11-World 
, Library, Su rnlry Y oli1. A ~nrked Mrui, \ly Fanet.t 
StTects, etc. etc. Comply with all !ht> nirections sPnt In Shti woulrl <lo it; she hail nothing to 
my .(llic:tor~. I wif'h you well. Ali.on: live for-she couhl not live . . Bt'cause lJJ"'Wegu:mutteeallO.JOdsa.srepreseated,andClothinspuad&-upperCoo~inFitandFinillli. 
and 1h_a t in th f'. cnurl't' of a few yt'ar .. her life had been onti with his , and now Plll'i.:tinn an! New York Fashi6nlP1ates received fort~ghUy. J. F. CIUSHOLM. : London, , dcclS 
• •. y ciu will b~ qu11e happy. I h-: pP. a lso 
. that ynu will <'Ommand mY sPrvkes if "he careci no more for it. She would go 
at any tifne I cau be ustfu.I tn y11u. thl' ri ver. and find rest in the depth o 
CAHDYl\E. '' the clear, cool waters. They would tell 
1 hat was the end of the immortal him how she dit>J, and he would be 
love. of Lhe 1/ow. nnd promise~, the pro- sorry, pe rhnps, for five minutes-better 
tei:tations; the end of alt that wild that than he should not care at all. 
pur. uit-the passionate lovp, or what She must r ise cautiously, or they 
he dignified by tl)e name of love; the would not !tit her go ; she looked once 
end of that devotion that was to ha Vt' more at the old nurse-she was s leeping 
lasted for alife-time. , . soundly. Once more Alison tried to 
And the pity is that every girl, rif1e. She was only going through the 
tempted to belittve in such, could not grounds to the river:_no ~atter if she 
ha vc seen .Alison's wild det1pair as she were not drt'ssed; still she bad better 
read the words. There was one hope- dress, lest she shol\ld be noticed. All 
only one-he di~ not know her E:ecret; ht-r dresseM werts in the wardrobe in the 
that w.oulcl make, Rhe was sure, one next room-the dreMihg-room-tbedoor 
whole world of difference. She must of which stood open. Silently, and 
write and tell him. When be knew it withuut a sound, she ~se and went 
-ab l when he knew it-he would not thell; she stc,opt>d suddenly, and fell 
lose one moment; he would hasten to un h .. r knees. Ob, b .. aven I what lay 
her-be would make up to . her for this th~re? 
suJrering, all this agony. A litti.~ child- a tiny baby, wich a 
So she wrote-poor hapless Alison!- sweet little face, and golden down on 
wrote and told him that he must not its bead-a tiny child, lying in 1 the 
leave her,. for very soon a little child mfdst of the flowers that loving bands 
would lie in her lfrms. It was an im- hatl placed around it- her child, he r 
ploring, pathetic Jetter, her heart was in child, her baby, the treasured little dar-
t-•ery word of it. lidg for whose coming she h,ad long .. d 
· Another we.-k of feverish an2Uish the babe who she had ~ieved would 
and ~usp~nse, then came the reply- bring its father back. 
kinder, perhaps, in words, but fixing Lying there dt!B.d I It had lived-she 
unaltPrabJy her doom. could remember bavina- heard a little 
"MY DBAR ALISON-I am truly sorry cr.y ; but it was' dead now. The tiny 
o know what you lt\JI me. [Sorry, when bands so waxen white were never to 
er bear~ thrilled with unutterabl~ joy!] move' the tiny lips wer~ never to open 
regret it de1-ply; we both committed a ' ~-rav .. e rror, and made a fatal mistake. and utter her name; the eyes were 
I have dellired my solicitors to double closed-she would never know·of what 
yeur incc~me. and ynu may safely trus t color they had been. Dead I this lovely 
' me to attf>nd to the future of your child . litl le blossom. She went up to it with 
• My de<?isi6n cannot be changed. I hope 8 longing cry : 
. you will leave Florence as soon as µvs- , 
sible. I may tell you that I am ~oing 'My baby I my baby I you have 
. 
This' Department 1 Is Repleoo wltn ' 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
REVENUE FOR THE 'YEA'R 1882. ' 
£3,747,983 
# 
• F8ov THS LIP1t 0"EPART1RNT. 
~ett Life P remiums and Intereet. ...... .. ........... ..... .. .... .. ........ ...... £469,07~ 
2 
FOR SALE, 1 ! , 
Tbe Fast Sailing Sch. ;"Loraine."> 
GS tons burthcn , per Regi;ltcr, Iltmlwood: .' •· 
Built nt Lul'ahurg, )l.R. ; welt found ln~Rnil!!,. vi1: 
mnin.~il onrl jib-I yellr Qld; COTei:nlo. gmylll\.Uru:d 
flving jib-new; \ IU\c;hor and ~1nin. J1auch9rartd 
blinking cnulc. For Cui:ther pnrtlculnrs, , ap1>ly to 
dcct t · ct.1Fi:, wo6t> & co, 
Ann~ar i~::~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124.717 7 • 1. O&xTS.-Ynur '.\!txAno's Lrx \lleST is m y. groat remf'l"lv for nil ill!! : anit I hiive la~elv ll'!e l it sno· 
C()571(ully in curi~g n 0396 oC 13ron?bitis1 "!"I CO~· 
4 11ider ,·ou are Pnt1tlcd to gr,.oat orat;1a for g1 yin~ to 
Faov TD Fm& D1'!J>A.BTJ(2..'IT. 
£593,1p2 13 
mankind so wonderful a. remPcTy. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .......... ....... ........... . ............. £ 1.167.073' 14 
. ) £1, 760.866, 1 
. 
The Accumulated FmtdK of the Life Department are fraa from liability in rf" 
15pect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accnmulatoo Funds o~ 
the F.ire Department. are free from liability in respect of the Life Department: · 
J. M. CA)lPBELt., 
B!lJ of f11trinds. 
• Minard's Liniment is· for saie .everywhere., 
PRIGE - · - - 25 O~ts • 
d ect1.2iw 
Insurances eft'eoted •on Llbe rat Te rms. 
Ohief ()ffic&,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. · 
I GEO. SHEA • . 
I .fM'flA~ A.11Anf fnr NH.rt 
FOR SALE-· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A scnoo:-.~R A ROUT FrfTY:Sll'. _;rQNS #. •gistc r, well eq11ip1>ed and nrhniMoly' adbp~ tortlle genPral businOBB ot the oountry. Rot\ 
Curthe.r pa.rtiol\lars llflply to · ···~ 
to be marrif\d to a niec-e of PriD<'t' D"IRio. neve1~seen me!" mB~.t.ATI 
and I should like you to leave Floren~ ~er mind wasfllled with gr~t aw~ ~~~~~=L~o~n~. ~~·  .. ~~n~.~.~a~n~d~·=P~r~o=v~ .• ~n~c~ •. ~a~,=.~~~= ~~furA then." as ' the minds of a ll good mothers are UTU 
That was all; not one word of regret. when they see for the first time their hr 
P . J. SCOTT, ': 
clt.'04. . Solicitqr, . 
~erri. pval. ::= 
..,:__ 
not one word of sorrow, not one word first child. This little cold silent ~ it.t Jnsttrttn.Ct '-!11.0'ltt.}TU ny, 
about the subject wh.ich filled her image was her own, ll~r very own- ~ _ ll. I -..A" Ti]!·~ D . • 
dreams by day and by ntght. m6re her own than anything on earth ~ .la.("",.ai'"' 
As she read h.-r ~eart and soul died ha.d ever been. She touched the Ht.tie ., --<:o:}--- · · ' · · 
wi1 bin her. She djd not cry out; a great face with her lips. All clas9es of ProJ,erty Insured on .equitable terms. 
• ?"is~ came over her eyes4 a great surg- "Yon are so cold, my baby-so cold, Prompt settleIIJ.ent of lA>sses. ' ·~ ~ .-
~ mg m her ears; she swayed helplessly my little love I Open your eyes, just - " M. MON ROE .. · 
MR. RCOTT, 'RarrtAter-at.-T::nw, ' &licitort &:c., hl\8 removed to tbt' offices formcrlv oooupied hy !lie ANGLO-AMFlRJ.-.! ., 
CAN TEJ,1'.:GJU.,PEI CO., }Ind m(»:O r~ntJ_y ·~y .. 
~foner Order bepartmeot in f.he Old P~t Offlce 
Buildings. [Mer.] nov1:S 
Potatoes. Potato~~ ··-1 
, , Ul 
I.. ' 1•1 " 
\ 
. to.and fro, and then fell with a low ory once, that I m a.Y see you. Oh, heaven! n 1 u ' ' A'(Jf.nl !~ WP:tn.fm1n.ril11"ln. ~the ground. Th"wM~eoodof s.dmy~~b~k~pefurooemo- ~=·=)=.=====~*~#~~==~~~=====~~~===~ 
Ou .salo, by Clift, .Wood & Oo., 
'The ca1go of• the " l). A. Huntley," (~·Alber-
ton, J>. E. Island, coo !sting or•: , .. ( 
_1mmortal Jove. Why, tb~Jeaves on the ment, that I may have something to 
• trees, the bloJsoms on the flo~~rs,_ lived warm my desola'8 heart. before J;, di~,, 
longer. Tber.e was more stab1h ty m the Bbe laid her aching bead• on '1le 1 tle 
breath of the wind, in the gleam of the breast. 
sun: yet. girls go oa oolieving, and men ' 'Baby, your' father ba.8 gone away 
making false VOWS. from me;• she said ; "be loves me DO 
LONDON .-a,· LANCASHIRE ·' 
~i~.e : ~us~ani.e' <l.a~.p.ony.I 
. 
CiallllS ~d since 1862 amount~ £3,461,563 stg. Then for Alison came · a great inter· longer, and he does not care even to 
. regnum-a time· when she seemed to be see you. ·oh, my darling! I am com-
1. · th f d th in the FIRE INSURA.NOB iJ1mted upon &tmOfit . everY description 01 strugg mg 10 e arms 0 e~ • inJr to you; lit.ti~ soul, t~f I can not PropeJ"tY. Olatma are met wW1 Prolilptltu<fe and Ln~ralfty. 
I ) embrace of some 'fiery tormenter, when reach, I shall beJwith you aoon I" She Ttie Rates of·Pre~ for Du!mrJYloee,
1 
and all ather_ lnformatio11. 
, terrible agony se~~ hder;b th~ uncon- tqpk the child in her arms. "•t Tbe7 II)&)' be obtatnecl·OU aJJD)loatlOD to i-a...a · R~l!!!'.V .._ CO., , 
eoiouanne cameo an • e a.uew no aftall find ua both. iogetherf 1he ..td. n~ JWJtlill.W ., 
more. Only- onee, hen some 11tr11lJge, Cto be OOlll(Hfd.l ...,.., • • _..et {•'I. •wtoDd'""'· 
' 
1020.&rrelsCbo\ce.POTATOSS. Al~• l.J,,,,..,e1 . 
2 C&ab POULTRY, asn1Blt;qunnti~/4F "';/ 
d~O , 
· ON SALE, · 
By JAMES HYNts, ,.."· 
,. 
(AT ms ROOllS, OPPOSITE JOB BR~ ~ ~) 
choice lot of Turkeys: .•. 
deo~28=---~---,----~~--=::-:::-::::~==::'!:'"':::.-: 
Wanted: ~~f~!·='ti1 
anca. Ad~ 'X." P. 01 Boa, 7~,- a • 
.' 
'. 
' 
' 
. I 
\ 
8'!'9 J. LnrGBmto ha.- ~al Fe.-hfonahlf" Nn f'ltiPfl. f'11ft,.hlf\ '"" %"'"" "nd'tfpw YPAr"iil ClfftJi . 
i I /. I . , . 
, ( . THE DAILY ;TUARY 4, 1887, 
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THE DAILY COLONIST 
la ~htiebed ~very afternoon by "TbP ~lo-
aln Prlmhlg and Publbihbur Com}\&Dy" Pro-~at.the office of ~mpan,., No. 1, ~Aen'g · Deaf"the Custom Home. • 
sired the euocess of the meetinian the • O!,iDQ UAEING IN !"RANCE. ( TB'.pt X.OBAL c~' DI:i'ION dr "iNGLISB'. 
union· of the· Welshmen. In answer to . -- r l S O C I E T Y • 
a resolution of thanks to Mr.• Mandella (Froni t.Ae London lf11iucrat'.) ••• • I -- . 
for pis ~orts there and elsewhere, b e ' 
saicfsome of the happiest moments of King Lfti is XVIII ~i;.ed to ~Y ~'hat. (Lq11d~ Universe, SatuJ·day, Dec. 11.) 
.l•'t»oriptitm rat• $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
'9aDce. ,. 
Acl~ rat.ea, 60 centa per inch, for ftnJt ~~ ua ~ oen&a per inch for each oontinu-~:. 8JMlcial. rate. for monthly, quarterly, or 
J-.v cOa.t:raota. To inau.re inaertion on day of lb.~ ad't'81'ti8ementa must be in not later 
11 o'.clook. noon. 
- 0on"9poudenoe relating to Editorial or Husi-
~- tna&tera will receive prompi attention on 
• """'"°6 addreeeed to 
·. 
P • .R. BOWERS. 
l:dUpr of th. Colonilt, St. John'•, lwfld. 
~ail!l ~.ol.ouist. 
his life were whe'it he succeeded in ob- Napoleons consum1>,t1on ~f ~·~s-dc- Addresf\ing a great meeting at Black-
tainmg the money for t he ~tablish- ca~cf was eno~mous. Iu \he case. of the burn oil ¥.onrlay· ni~bt, the Bishop of 
metjt of W elsh Collf'geR. Hecongratu- thtr Rep?bhc, t he consump~ton of Salfor<!,Jhe.Right Rev. Dr. V1rn~han. late~ them upon their Feder~tion. He statPsme~ 18 more enormous ~till. M. sairl tha the moral condition of En~lish 
had great respect for Wales, because ~e B:refccm~t,..~ t a~pPars. ttleans tQ cast society, both with respf'c t to rlivorce, 
Wa es had alwayR been in s~moathy m hls ot with the sub-pr~fect~! ancl. on and impurity, <fish<;>nesty and intf'mpPr-
with· him on educational grounds. no account to retract hts re~t2'tlation. ance, was far lower than )Vas g euera lly 
It (was abreast of Scotland and and, .strange to say :M .. ~oblt>t, Y'~0 suppos~. So far from our becoming a 
ahet,d of England. The Gla4stonians has1 J'litherto fil_l~d t~e pos1t10n °.f Mims- more moral, more religiom~, more purP bad taken the most legitimate manner tf'~ of Ed~catioQ , is to take hi~ pJnce. and a more tf'mpnate people, .he f E>arerl 
of dealing \vi th the Iris4 questi<'n-a Hts cast is nearl.~ d!lmplete. General we must 'admit that, with .al l our var-
policr which bad extorted even Lortl BoulaHger, th~ ~~mlster of Wa:, l\1. iom'l sects at work, with all our temper-
Salisbury's sympathy for poor Bulgaria. Loci:oy, the Mmii;ter of Commerce, ·M. ance movements. and a ll our. boasted 
They were prepared to meet their part- Sarrien, Home. Secret~q', al!d . several education, vE>ry little, if any, improve. 
ed friends with open arms, but would o~hers, are gomg to J011? bi,nh_s~ppo- ment was taking place in the moral 
·TJ1ESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1887. make no concessions on tbemain point, smg he, can . fin~ ~ foi:eign mtms~er. condition of society in England. With m CEiLD•s "ISS .. ,. .. "'T'I"\ '17~'NAL. nor 'would they on any consideration But thats w.llPre ~t I . . . All the lead mg reference to tlle t empera nce question. 
• ~ -'UHi •u.a ~se,rt their l~ader. 1 stars. of French dlplomacy fight shy of His:Lordfihip observed that the Bishoµ 
- · t -
' Thia excellent work, just issued from 
tli~ CoLOSIST press, has been compiled 
by .Very Rev. M. A. Fitzgerald, for 
the use of the children's Mass. It 
conaiste of . GO pages of instructions, 
hymns, and devotional exercises, 
printed from new type on good 
white paper ; and the typography is 
Mr. G. Cavendish Bentinck, M.P., ad- rangmg theII?se.lve_s ~nder t he hlinn~ of Manchester bad been taken to task 
dressing his constituent at Whitebaveni of such a very insignificant ~,P..:c:ta;,t as by the teetotallers for expreRsing an 
compared the pres~nt state of politica M. Goble) . M. Du~ler?, ~?-Y8 .L'I O, a n?, opinion hostile to total abstinence. T11e 
affairs amongst Liberals to the confu- M._ de Qo~rc.el replte:; Id rather not: , Bishop of Manch.ester found that abst i-~ion~hich occurred nt the building of and so it is JUSt P<?RSlble thatM. Goblet, nence did not agkee with him, and so 
the Tower bf. Babel. They read in Holy de guerre lass.e, will t~ke char~e of tb~ he bad been temperate without being 
Writ that tb'o builders of that tower F. 0. ~imself .. Theres J? 0. te lling what st.rict to t he letter of teetotalism. He, 
were struck \vi th confusion of tongues, a man can do if be only tries. (Dr. Vaug han) hoped that a spirit of in-
so that nobody knew what his neighbor ~ --·· tolerance would not spread among 
was goin~ to say. Mr. Gladstone desire~ A Considerate Absentee Landlord. friends who were working to put down 
' very creditable to the workmen of the· 
COLONIST office. It is 'bound in cloth, 
.and is sold at the remarkably low price 
of 10 cents,-per single copy. Mr. Garrett 
Byrne has purchased the whole edition, 
and will supply the book wholesale and 
retail. 
not~ .bU1ld a tower up·t~ Heav~n, but intenwerance. They must not bo bi~ot~. 
be desired to cre~te ~policy wh1ch was An~ " Irish ~orinan " addresses tb.e E.ach ~an ha? ~ perfect r_ig_ht to !"ollow 
a!ways to keep bnn m office;, but ~11 following· letter to the Daily Nelt'S~ f !S <?wn conv1ctu~ns, prov1drn~ his con-
his old _adherents had been smitten with "Sir,- Allow m e as a (small) Irish land- r 1cttons were not wrong or ev1l ones. 
~0Df!Js1on, and t hey had begun t~speak lord to demur to your· objections to a • '•••' .. 
m. daffere1?t languages . . Refe~mg to portion Q~ the tactics of the League, es- ' , INDIFFERENCE AT HOME. 
Irish affairs, Mr. Be~tmck said t~ey pecially in reference to ,.:a~nings given 
had heard not a wor~ of condemnation to t he police 'attd others. I hold this to 
from ~r. <;lladstone 10 reg~rd to the be a ,.matter both of polic.v and t rue 
_ _ .. _ oonl1ghtmg and outra~es m Ireland. humanity. You do n ot poubt the ulti-
'l'D POtITICAL SITUATION IN GREAT In Uict, be (Mr. Bentmc~) had bee!1 mate triumph of tho National party. 
.. BBITAIN. told that members o_f . Mr. Gladstones Nor do I ; and it is plain that the more 
. --- party ha? actually !•sited the countr of eager abettors of the pl'esent system 
< The following summary of speeches Ke~ry with authority a~d credentials will be remembered and others put: in 
rece11tly delivered by m embers of the ~erived from Mr. Harryngton, to be their place u.nl t>ss they ft.inch now. I 
English Parliament will give a fair idea mtroduced to the moonh\1{teri:; . . ~be- wrote to Mr, Parnell many months ago 
of the political situation in the old t~er if.hat was true or not . r. Be?tthck and tolclhim -that f hoped an Irjsh Par-
dld !!Ot know, ~mt he believed it was, lia.ment would establish a n Ab-entee 
country. In a subsequent issue we will a nd \t was des1rable to bear from ~r. Tax of 50 pfl,r cent., and t.hat I a. m will-
give some of the speeches'of Irish mem- Gladstone whether be approved or dis- ing to sµbm it to it. ~[y head rent~ 
~of Parliament during the past few a ppr(\_ved of what had occurred there. would not permit me to liyo in Ireland, 
weeks:- Perh£4>s. Mr. Gladston.e had good .reason and I have other occupati-0ri here. :F'or 
Tb 12' l for ma~mg any p~bhc declaration on the sake of this I am rea<ly and willing 
e ~ar of Carnarvon, speaking at the subJect. F?r 1f he approved cleaflY to submit to •a >ery heavy t::ix, ·hold ing 
the annual distribution of prizes in con- he woul? experience~ f~r~her defection that no man has any natuqil or equili-
.nection with the Christ Church, Batter- fro~ _h1s alr~ady d1mi01she~ party, able right to drain a. countty of it . rt'-
· sea, Middle Class School, said be differ- while if he disapproved fiubhcly th~y sources. Legal riKhts will have to look 
ed from those who placed the qualities wolJW at <?nee s~e the who e Parnelhte ter themselves by-and-Q:re." party agamst him, a nd he would pro- .L - · 
of a clerk hjgh.er than those of a bably incur g reater censure than he bad ... --
' mechanic. The rqa.rket was overstock- done in years gone by. Speakers on SEVEN MILLION SOLDIERS. 
ed with those who had m erely received behalf of Mr. Gladstone were now 
a second class education, and who had making continual a{>peal8 to the de- In the German Reichstag, ::\{ajor Ha-
moc'f.lcy. Mr. Bentmck belie,·ed the berding, o f the W a r Minis t.ry, recently 
no mechanical genius or ability. working m en of England had too much delivered ·a lvnJ?thyrTeport nn the mili-
.Mr. Walter Long, M. P. , Secretary to sens~ to be led astray from the paths tary. forcees TOf ~ermany, France aod 
the Local Government Board, spoke on they had hitherto followed. They would Russia, which he estimated on the pre~ 
ihe question of local government at a res{>ect the rights of property and the sent peace footing as follows : Ger-
dinner at .Melk&bam. The bill of the Umon. They would not for one mo- many, -427,000 m en: France, 471,000: 
G men~ think of pandering to the expecta- Russia, Gl4:,000 in Europe a lonP. The overnment on the subject would, he tions held out to them by revolutionary speaker ~ht>n gave very dt"tailed infur-
aaid, set up a complete representative and rebellious agents. mation about the . technica1 -organiza-
ayatem, in which thepeople would take ~ - tion of tile different armies H e stated 
an interest because all clauee would LEABN ALL YOtJ' CAN. the increase of the Frt>nch a rmy since 
'"'- · tau Th · 1880 to be 23,000 infantry, and !:laid that 
111tT8IOIDe repreeen won. equeation Never om1·t an ~portun1°ty to learn l F "' ·11 · b 
of _11_ t 1e ren cn a rt1 f>r_v 1s no \,.. stronger .. y 
...ufmenta would also be dealt with, all you can. Sir alter Scott said that 460 guns than tht? Germans. ~fter ~x­
bat tbe.aovemment did aot propose' to even,in as~ coach he always found plaining. Genera l Bo4langer'~reorgani­pTe powRio local bodies to put their somebody wtio could tell him something zation plan~ which includes a n annual 
lllaliada into the poolcete of the ratepay- he did not know. Conversation is often increase of 33,000 recruits, be turned to 
dto pme1aue land at mraTagant more useful than books for purposes. of the Russian army. H ere he computed 
a& iL llef,.e how-er, .. w..e Govern- ltiowledge. It is, tberP.fo~, a mistake the increase during the past six years 
Jllllfll!ll.. -·..., o;"' wa to be.morose and silent among persons atlO~ reserve battnllions, 104sqtiarlrons. iiilbieoald proce,d. It waa abeolutely whom you think ignorant, for a little and.28 batteries, beaides a complete di-
•••n •P.J to put the Parliamentary soci¥ility on your part will draw them vision transferred from 'the .Qaucasus, 
... 19emorct~ . out, and they will tie able to teach you to Wilna near the .Russian front ier. 
--. ~:...-ii-- Ba .. 11 aomsbing, no matter how ordinary Moreover, the completion of the Russian 
..-:  ~ Q. C., K. P., ad- theiremplo7ment. Indeed/ some of the railway system in the western provin-
...,.,4 a meeting of Liberals at Coro- mostpgao1ous remarks ar& made by ces is advancing rapidly. According 
..,-.Id that, in the face of the.unhap- persons of this description res~cting io a statement by General Vannotfsky, 
" Liberal division, it would be found tbei~pureuit. Hugh Mille?! tba Scotch the Rus.si~n Minist"'.r of War, Russia'& 
di&& &heir Tory opponents would be, in geol ist, owes not a little of his fame military organisation is based on tbe 
too ervations made when he was a eventuality of war · wit h Germany, 
a large measure, at last compelled to do jourqeyman stonemason, and working Austria and Roumania, whose· extreme 
their Liberal and Radical work. The ma qua.rry. Sooratps said that there force is estimatecr at two millions of 
/. clay would come w)Jen the Irish ques- was but Qne ~d. which is knowledge, men, which would be opposed to fully 
~on would ba:ve to be settled, and upon and one evil, which is ignorance. Every five millions of allied Russians and 
the lines of the Gladstonian policy ; and grain of sand goes to make 9. heap. A Frenchmen. 
ihe amazemen~ would be that the m en gold digger takes the smallest nuggets, _ .... . •· 
and is not fool enough to throw them LO"'D RIPON "T NEW CROSS 
of• few years ago should have thought away. because he hopes to find. a huge a ~ 1- • 
it· a quedion of such enormous difficul- lump some time. So in .acquiring · · , 
tr, or 1hould have been ready to pro· know. edg-e we should never des..Pise an The Marq'ufs Of Ripon p resided rl!: 
P.hesY such fearful evils. - opportumty, however unpromismg. If cently at 'a meeting at the New Cross 
TM Liberal Assooiations of North there is a moment's leisure, spend it Public Ball, for t h.a pUTpose of present-
,Wales met in conference at Rhyl, to over EC'~or instructive talking with ing an address to Mr, Lalmohun Ghose, 
form the Liberal Federation of North the fitst person you meet. . the Indian candidate for. the borough of 
Wales. Resolutions were placed be- .. ••• • ., Deptford at theJest w o elections. The 
fo,e the p.tbering for the constitution !'RU EDtJ'CATION. secretary, Mr. C. H. A"ndrews, read the 
oflihe FeC:leration. lits object& included - . 1 following letter. from Mr. G ladstonc:-di8'8tablishment and disendowment of Mr. Paget, the stipendiary magistrate, ''I regret that I am obliged to. decline 
the Welah Oh~rch, the tithes to be de- bolds that·it is a. degradation for a dra- attendance,, unless in yef'y peculia r 
voted to national purposes, a. Welsh per, whose rents and rates amount to cases, at publio:meeting and c~remon-
•F&ir-rent Land Bill, W elsh national £60 a year, to send bis children to.fa" ·ais. I.~ ~ives m e ple¥ure t o learn that 
Ingratit ude and indifference ~omt>­
times mar the • character of men. A 
husband returns from his businef's a t 
evening. During his absence through-
out tbe live,-long day the ,'1fife has bPen 
busy wi.th mind and hands preparing-
some· little surprise,' some un<>xpPcted 
pleasure, to ma ke his home more at-
tractive than ever. He enters, seem-
ingly sees · no more of what has be(;'n 
done to please him ,tban if he ,\r i>re a 
blind man, a nd haS nothi ng more to 
sa.y about it than if he were dumb. 
Many ·a loving wife has borne in her 
heart an abidjng sorrow, day after day, 
from caus~s like th is, urtti l in proci>s~ 
of time the fire and enthuSinsm.,.of her 
original natui;e have burned out, ancl 
mutual ind1ffererice spreads its pall over 
the household. . 
T • . 
. 
The Monument to Mozart in the sub-
urba n cemetery of St. Ma rx, V ienna, ii' 
to he transferred to the nPw mun icipa l 
g raveyard known as the Central Frii>d-
hof, <and will be placed n e x t to · t lrn 
tombs of Schuber t and Bf'ethovt!n. The 
cost is estimated at 1000 florans. The 
exact spot wh(•re Mozar t's remains arc 
deposited is not known. H iR funeral 
was attt>nded by a s ingle friend, his 
g rave was forgottPn almost as soon a!' 
it c lose<! on his coffin. and it has takeu 
.the town of Vienna almoRta century to 
find a suitable site for the monument of 
the great composer .• 
. No Europ'e.an war 'vill break out 
ng the rem~ibrler of the year. 'l'hii-
~ is quite certain. As to whnt 
happ~n. m the new y ear,.. he would 
pold man who ventured to -pr~ ict 
that peace '"-ill not be broken th is side 
of Chri!>tmas, 1887. The Bulgarian 
question which, but a. few w t-ekt-i 
since,. threatened to·involvo the whole 
Continent in bloodshed, has been 
shelved for the nonce. The deputa-
tion sent by the Regents to Austria 
has been r eceived, not only by Count 
Kalnoky, the joint Foreign Secretary 
pf the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy, 
but even by M. de Labanoff, the Rus-
ttian Ambassador on the fair Llue 
Dauube. The delegates have 'probably 
by this Jtime arrived at Berlin, where 
Count ..ierbert von Bismarck, the great 
Chancellor's son and Under Secretary 
of State, bas.promised to receh·e them. 
After t hey had bPen on t he Spree, t he 
Bulgarian travellers mean to proceed 
to the Neva, and to lar, thei r whole case 
before the Czar, like the ,woman 
'vho aRpeal~d from the drunken 
Philip to the sober, so they in tend 
to app,al f rom Alexander~ who has 
been .bfased by Kaulbars's mendacious 
reports, to Alexa.oder, (i7ho is to hear 
the truth f rom their lips. · It is currE>nt-
ly reported that bis, g rand-uncle Wil-
liam bas also endeavored to bring his 
influence to bear on him. Altogether 
t he comp1exion qf affairs makes one 
think a .little ml>re of peace on earth 
and good;, will among men than it did a 
month ago.-London Univerce, Dec. 18. 
eelf;.so.,.emment. unabated confidence Board School. 7ruth says: I regat oti a~ bout to do 1 ho'nor· to Mr. 
in JCr. Gladstone and the late Ministry, such a person not only as a sensitile in-' almobun Ghose,and especially to know , . .u-t. a~hy with the ·proposed sepa- dividual, but as a m8JA who is, doin~~ tbp.t Lord Bipoo!s 1P,u~lic-apiritedractiv· ·\!llO~USl)OUdtuc.e. 
ra&e ture for Irelan~ In CODSfr most •useful act. In America chit ren ity bas i~Auced b.ird'*P. tak~ }>art. This nr'l'he F.cfitor pf thia J>Ol>O~ i8 not respon.eible 
q ce, owever, of the time not being of all classes are sent to the pu lie step i8 of~ piece \.Jitll 'that long · course 
- taaclent for discU88ion, the resolutions schools . . The result is that rich and of CQnduct which has made his name so for the opini"'1$ cf oo~odenta. 
after tliat dealing with the land wete poor I .:.O'f up together, And that the dear to the peopld of India." Lord ("" ~ ... Ed"t f th ,... 1 . t > 
_,.. ..., _____ ..:11 b ,. ,.h ft t ad . h .~~ b . ;r- d . R" h d' 11 . . d .d ~o me 'or o e .... o om•. 
,,_ UllK'I~, u.,., e rs was Ot>ted rte wu.e caret at gratu1touse ucat1on tpop, w o was cor ta y receive , sa1 · , · ~ .J •j 
.- followe : "That tbeflrstobject is to be' good. Until tn1e plan be adopted he considel'ed it would be a great ad- '.DitAR'Sm,-Will yougjve meapacem 
...Ut ia the ~rgan~tion thr:o~g~out here [we shall always h&'fe' olaes"di~ van.tage~if t- few n~ttve gentl~men of t~e columns ~f your pbpu!ar j~urnal to 
North Wales ·of Liberal aasociat1ona tinctiona, and we sball never really India could find their way mto the .. say tba~ white I, to a oortam extent. 
bued on popular representation." Mr. have a sound.and 8moient 'dhool sya- British Paolia.ment. Speaking on g en- agr~ whh th_~ iwriters of t~e pu~li$1~ed 
KundeU& said- that he knew· that in tern. Wha• ha.a Mr. Paget to say about eral J)OJitioe1 Lord Ripon said his ad vice l~tters regardn~g the sale of _mtoxu~atmg 
oomlns to Wales he was coming to the the well-to;ao ~ople who send their to the Liberal party was to . accPpt liquors by ·unhc~nse<l parties, I m~8t, 
Y"7 8t&QJlcheet Liberal part of the sQDB to Obr1st's Hospital or to Dolwioh · . . a\ tlie same time', protest aga mAt 
UDitecl ~om, and he knew that the Oolle*e f These Institutions were left .wbat6~ei- ~f1Wes 1~,d on Llber'l Barnes's )t4ne being singled out. It is 
Wel'ala democracy were 1i&un0Jl iq their fort~ benefit of the poor, and yet their principles ttie 'l'oriea promised to bring a ..,ell-kiy>wn fact that a large number 
beu1e to him under wliose leadertbip reve~\les are largely devoted to paying fQrward, provided ~be.J' were iborougb. of ".Sh~beens." exist in 'be several 
he llM the honor to' eene. He Jen Mr. for tlie education Jof children of the' 'J'he pres~nt goTetl')m~nt bad• wonder- street.a· an~ lanes of thi• to.wn. all of 
....... that day as vigorous_ as peoplf ~~O live Ip m~efonl and dfive tul facilU·f Of cD~vereion and abaQdOn- wbio~ .. al'e OP.enly J>atron_iztcl by t1te 
oo.••1S u ner. Al a pµbllc meet- thefr carnages. How 18 it that we liear . .... . . · ., · polfce.- U&til a relorm m the force M.,;:~·=·dO.berne Komati pre- nothieg of the de~"QQ. of those ed t~eJr own PJ1bOJpl~ C\.nd adopted. t.akea plaoe you c;annot expect to seo 
_11111111 .. ;• from Kr. OladnOne who n, perpetu~allil ~ 'Droftt by tho•e of other people with ~ rapidity ~e la• properly carried outi. · 
.. -,..,.. .. .,. ... ••• .._. he heanil1 4.P· tbia daloos 1'8.&e of tblap~ and calmness perfectly manelloua, "' Youre truly, 01TJZEN. 
. I l 
.I 
. ~ 
(To tht Editor of the Col0nilt.) 
DEAR sm:-The n~w line of road ex-
tenciing from Spaniaro's Ba.y. to ;Harbor 
Grace iR concluded for the wnltM. and 
tht1 mPmbers of our local road board 
are busily en~aged in paying the me11, 
anrl putting everything into ship-shape 
bf'fnrf1 the end of the expiringlear. 
This JinP, whi<'h has afforde many of 
our poor people the means o~ procuri.ng 
manv nPCPS!laries for the wmtPr, w11l, r 
when completed, be an excellent piece 
of road. There were about nine hun-
dred men employed ,on Spaniards' B~y 
stat ion, and as the pay was three sl11l- ~ 
l ings and sixpence per day, g iven to 
P.very ma n who. had a sledge and cro,y-
bar on the work, they earned from four 
to fivp pounds. This little sum will 
greatly relieve many puor familie!'I, and 
PnablP. them to spend a better Christ- / 
mas t han thPy bad expected. 
By the skilful managPment a nd enAr-
getic exer tions of Mr. Maher and Mr. 
Long the work was conducted in a 
most masterly manner. As the roads 
are almof't le" el, loads can be convoyed 
to and from Harbor Grace with much 
more ease a nd Rafety"than befo re ~ n.nd · 
sleigh and waggon driving will be.much 
more convenient also. 
I lwg )pave to be, drar sir, yours trul_\•, 
Spaninnl's Dny, Doo., 1P86. • OBSER~'ER. 
- - 1• 
FORTUNE HARBOR. 1. 
Mn. EoITon.-1 have to inform you .. 
tbat the winter hns not fairly set in 
yot. .At prPsent it is geni~l · and. l!'ild 
us if it was September, w e \YPr~ v1s1te~ 
with a couple of snow fall~, wh1ch soon 
clisappPnred again. The Ht, 2nd a nd 
3rd of December was t ho warmest and 
fin€'s t on record. 
. l 
P t> rsons engaged lumheringand wood 
cutting. at tha t time, had to leave off, 
owing to the a bundance of mosquito~s 
and nippers. Some of your readers will 
smile at this, no doubt, but its trut~ 
ne,·ertheless. I coulrl scarcely credit it 
my .... If, until I proved it; its only in th 
bush where thPy were abundant. my 
g oodness I ne,·er saw them so trouble-
some. 
\\-e had a fow strong gales of wincf, 
and, a.~ o, n fow hard • na.ps of froRt. 
One of our vessels is frozen up in E:.'r'-
J•loit's Rh·cr. bound .to Dominion Point 
mill. for lumber, she will remain there 
11 11 the winter. · 
The schoonE>r R oyal Arch was loRt at 
\Vebher's Bight, about the 10t h inst., 
hor <·ff ects arc a ll !'a vPd. 
The schooner Gladiator was lost in 
1\t•w Bay. on the H th inst. She had on 
board p~rt of a loan of ood at the 
time. I Jrn,ve not heard the particulars 
of thP loRs in eiLhPr case . 
The shnonor William, of ·s t. J ohn's, 
was los t at Black faland. She was on 
her ret~rn ~o St. John's, nearly loa~ed 
with fi:.;~l and herr ing. The vpssPl 
w a g not fosurerl. She mis-stayed in 
lJt>ating out of the harbor. 
I rumain, your::; truly, M. 
(To the E ditor of t ltt Colonist.; 
' DEAR Srn,-Your number of yester-
day conta ined a statement which w~ 
a mnttor of surprise to a. g reat many, 
in rPfrrenre to the Board of Health. 
Its concentration into one individual 
shows. wi t hout cfoubt, that this is no 
one-horse town, but in t he event of nny 
of t ho many contagious diseases be-
coming prevalent in the ~bgence of t he 
individual court, I beg leave to a k 
who. e provi nce it would be to give 
cer tificate of clean bill of hea lth to a.ny 
outn·artl bound vessPl or vessels' to 
which onr !'taple commorli ty mi~ht be 
shipped? You say that at present there 
is no custodian of the public health, 
which 'is a serious state of affairs. But 
be that as it may, I think yon might 
ha"c gonA a little further, a nd if possi-
ble have found out how much that in-
di-..:.idual boa rd received for services per-
formed in that capacity. Of one. thing 
I am sure anrl t hat is that he does not 
fail to pocket his Rala ry for that arduous 
position· 
I can picture to myself tho manner in 
which your presmnpluou.s interroga-
t ivEls were received by his ho'tr6r, and 
would take t he liberty to recommend 
for your porusal a late publication vi:rit-
t en by t he last French Consul, Monsieur 
de Ohaum, should you again feel .dis-
posed to look after the hygenic sfillte of 
the city, where you will, I feel assured, 
be n.mP.IY rewarded for your :pains, ~s 
you will no doubt, not only b~ 10 a pos1-
tion to ans we r a ny or a ll enquiries from 
the outside world1 ai:t~ also(~hanks to ~he 
•Court') be in a pos1t1on to get the hlgh 
geneological sta ndingof Newfoundland-
ers generall1. I would also recumtl}end 
} 
I 
it to our fu ture l~istori~n's perusal before 
writing an n.cO(>unt of tho a borigines 
(the Boothic race), when upon applica- 1, 
tion to the Judge, there will be but lit- "-I 
tie difficulty in the latter gentleman's 
pointing ~o t he particular family in 
whose veios the supposed extinct blood 
still col_\rses. for wliich the N~wfound- 1 
landersmf the pi:esent shall, as in duty 
bound, ever pray for his superior judg-
ment. Yours, etc., 
L>eo. 31, 1886. 
~t~ths. 
~" -11da morning, aft.I' a abort illneae 
l'boe. Joeepb, ~ fourteen monlbs, qnly eon ol 
Thoe, and Mary Allan, Water-street. t 
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